Abstract. Outcome of the scientific concerns from the Doctoral School of Mechanical Engineering and Mechatronics at Valahia
INTRODUCTION
The scientific work has gone from a set of requirements and technical characteristics resulting from a complex market study that covered the vast majority of areas where such systems can be used or even produced in the event of switching to serial production [1, 2] . This system is part of a more complex work, actually a part of a complex mechatronic robotic platform with direct application in security and surveillance activities [3] . The robot will be used in order to avoid human loss in complex and dangerous situations.
The system presented in this paper is the practically the vision and orientation part of the robotic platform interfaced with the operator. Video and measurements, as accurate as possible, are creating a precise virtual reality transmitted remotely in real time to the operator which will be able to execute complex operations without being near the danger zone [4, 5] .
The most important role of the intelligent 3d video-laser system is to transmit to the operator all "on site" data, extremely precise and in real time [5] . The 3D vision must be as accurate as possible so it is doubled with a precise laser measurement module in order for the operator to estimate as precise as possible the distances to the obstacles as well as distances to the objectives to which the operator intervenes through the robot (for example artisanal bombs, strange parcels etc.).
PRESENTATION

General presentation
Thus, we can list some of the features of the intelligent 3d video-laser system. The Laser Module must be equipped with a laser that must be Class 1, ensuring maximum safety for the eyes. The wavelength of the laser is 905 nm (ensuring both eye protection and as little interference with ambient light as possible). The measuring distance range should be between 0m and 40m. The accuracy is ± 0.5cm and the displayed resolution on the screen is ± 0.001m. The data can be measured both in meters and in miles or yards through a selectable system. The system must also have the electronic compass function prepared to be integrated with a future GPS auto localization system of the robotic platform. The supply voltage, strictly related to the portability of the instrument is a dual 9Vdc and 5Vcc sources, made by means of two batteries respectively on the laser module (9Vcc) and on the data processing and display modules(5Vcc). Power supplies are rechargeable battery type.
The display side is integrated with a PiTFT 480x320 3.5" TFT + Touchscreen LCD, the operating controls being also included in this way thru software touch buttons on screen. The image of the object to be measured will be displayed in real-time on the color LCD display simultaneously with the measured values and data. The camera uses a video camera that captures the image through a Video-lens ensemble formed by a modified 50 mm/2 Olympus lens system. The clear adjustments of the optical system, synchronized with the measuring point, are providing the operator with a clear and sharp view of between 50 cm and infinity. The Video-lens ensemble has the best quality BaK 4 (Schott glass) and anti-reflective FMC coatings.
The optical system provides the distance information of the measured element (being or not an obstacle), displaying in real time the images captured by the optical device. The user-selectable measured values are also displayed over the image itself. The system is provided with the ability to capture real-time pictures or movies of the measurements/activity of the robotic platform actions, in the real-time context and to record the history of all measurements/activities on a non-volatile SD / MMC / SDIO card. The system will be able to use the GPRS system to use IOT-like functions for transmitting real-time measured data and video to any location or measurement lab. The system is especially designed as an open system, which can be further improved at a later stage by coupling to GPS satellite systems both for autopositioning and more precise geo-position of the measured element.
Component elements and analysis
The intelligent 3D video-laser system is conceived as an "open system" in order to be able upgradable and reconfigurable for future improved versions. It is realized with mostly OEM modules interconnected thru a strong Central Computing System and controlled by dedicated software. The system consists of 7 main OEM modules interconnected to each other according to the block diagram shown in Figure 1 . Modules are reprogrammable and controllable by software via the Central Computing System (1). This approach was chosen because of the particular elasticity of such a structure in terms of the functions required for the operation in the desired regime, but also for the enormous possibilities of reconfiguration / upgrading with new functions that will prove necessary in the future. Thus, the software configuration will direct the flow of information transmitted by the block (5) via the reformatting and serial transfer block (4) to the central computing system (1) . Synchronously with this data stream, via the module (6) the target image is optically transferred to the module (2a, 2) to the video capture module, thus creating another set of video image data. This stream will enter the Central Computing System (1) and will be transferred through the display interface (3) to the LCD display (module 3a). Thus, in graphical memory and implicitly on the screen, we will have the two types of information shared in graphical windows, respectively the calculated data related to the measurements made and the actual image of the measured target/obstacle. At this level, capture of nonvolatile data will also be performed. Nonvolatile memory (1a) is an SD / MMC card. This includes operating system, interfacing software, and signal formatting software, data computing software, and saved data.
The LCD screen (3a) will also be the operator interface with the system via the existing touchscreen and a mouse or joystick. Modules 1, 1a, 2, 2a, 3, 3a, 6 will be doubled for the final 3D stereo version. A more realistic Fritzing diagram is shown in Figure 2 . The modules presented are analysed below, as the prototype is now as a work in progress in the testing phase. Further modifications could be done until the final stereo version of the system. The intelligent 3D video-laser system is composed from the following modules:
Central Computing module • Due to the large amount of information processed and the need to manage a very powerful graphical interface for real-time image processing, the system is grouped around an ARM 1176JZF CPU with 512 G RAM and Broadcom Videocore IV video card (with Open GL functions). The PI OEM computing system uses as a operating system a free and dedicated Linux distribution Raspian open source (ver.150312).
The central computing system has the following ports available:
• USB = 2 -USB 2.0 ports;
• Video Output = Composite RCA and HDMI;
• Audio Output = 3.5mm and HDMI;
• Non-volatile memory = SD / MMC card slot;
• Network Port = 10/100 RJ-45;
• Low signal peripherals = 8 × GPIO, UART, I²C bus, SPI bus with two select chips;
• Camera port = Micro-camera type RAS-33;
This has ensured great connectivity with the rest of the hardware, all reducing to the way they are configured, controlled, and used only by using specific software components to accomplish all the desired functions. The software is made in C ++, Java and Python. Such a system has the great advantage that it can be configured, changed, modified and further upgraded with new features and utilities that will be the subject of future system upgrades, as decided in the original theme. It thus becomes an "open" system to almost all the foreseen or unforeseen later ideas.
This module enables, via an existing HDMI port, its synchronous pairing with the 2.8 "LCD display to a large display or TV for ease of work in the concept phase or later for reprogramming, reconfiguration, or downloading and viewing data on non-volatile SD / MMC / SDIO card type.
Video capture module • The Central Computing module also connects with the RAS-33 micro-camera interface. The communication is made on the separate port, thus releasing the serial port RS232 required for processing the measurement information. The micro camera is HD (High Resolution) with a 5 Megapixel sensor. This allows to capture images with any resolution up to 2592 pixels x 1944 pixels, and the video files have all HD format with 1080p or 720p resolutions. The high-speed, configurable software (OpenGL) interface is particularly fast, providing real-time viewing of the target with a frequency of over 24 frames per second, providing a smooth view of the image and adjacent information displayed on the screen (measurements and separate indications of the interface). Moreover, it can quickly manage the execution of rescue functions (frame or video stream-saving) on the nonvolatile SD / MMC / SDIO card type. Thus, at the end of the activity of the robotic platform all video and data will be available, if required.
Interface / Display module • The system must be 3D so it must use stereo images for the operator. The actual work in progress uses only one video channel, being extremely easy at the end of the tests to reproduce the second channel (being identical). We have decide to use separate channels for the stereo images so the left and the right channels will be identical but completely separate in order to assure the best frame rate possible for the visual comfort of the operator. On future progress of work there are also provided separate transmission GPRS channels, taking into account the same reason. Therefore it has been decided to use a 2.8 "TFT colour LCD 320x240 pixel 16-bit colour display (easily to integrate into future 3D glasses or 3D helmets). It uses a high-speed SPI interface on the SC system with a separate controller for the Broadcom IV Video Card. The video card, in this context, provides the information taken from the camera and from the measurements into real-time flow as planned. There will be displayed both the measured values and the real-time image of the measured target (16-bit colour) on the synchronous LCD (in a dedicated design interface). A screen containing a capacitive touchscreen has been chosen in order to minimize the number of mechanical buttons in this test phase, (the optimal number, shape and functions of the buttons will be determined in the final phase of the project for better ergonomics and ease of use). There are at this stage a number of buttons strictly required for operation: -Soft button to start the measuring program; -Soft button to exit the measurement program; -Software Configuration Test Hardware Button; -Frame/frames-saving button for target image;
Certainly, additional buttons may appear during tests depending on other events or actions or applications that will be considered interesting and useful to the operator. It is also possible to talk about an interface open to almost any subsequent buttons upgrade, of course with limited positions per page (window) according to the actual dimensions of the screen, in the context of its surface accessibility and visibility. These buttons will be operated by using a mouse or joystick like device. In this phase the touch screens are available to finger touch but in the future (integrated into 3D glasses or helmets) it won't.
Serial Transfer module • Two-way conversion of the 5V / 3V serial TTL signal is required to provide data transfer between Laser Optical Measure and the Central Computing System. This ensures the transfer of data between the two modules and their coherent reformatting ensuring high transfer speeds.
Laser Optical Measurement module • This SEN-14032 OEM module contains the optic part made up of two anti-reflective double-coated optical systems for the laser pulse emission and laser pulse receiver. The information received by this module is transmitted via the Serial Transfer System to a serial input of the Central Computing module. From here, the central computing system, using a specialized software (done in C ++ for the PC connection), takes control over these data, processes and makes it available to the various peripherals (PC computer, LCD screen, SD card) used by the operator.
The Scientific Bulletin of VALAHIA University -MATERIALS and MECHANICS -Vol. 15, No. 13 Video-Lens Ensemble module• To ensure a good target visibility, the lens ensemble is formed by a modified 50 mm/2 Olympus lens system and a real field of view of 60 degrees (wide) and FMC coatings. This is required both to have a better image of the target and to reduce light disturbances from side light sources. The system has a clear view within a range from 0.5m to infinity.
Power Supply module • The system has a dual power supply. A stationary power supply module from 220 Vca / 50 Hz and a portable battery type supply. The stationary module provides an output of 9 VDC and a 5 VDC output. The portable module consists of a 5V / 12A and 9V / 890mA battery.
Soft and Interface (Beta version)
For easier realization and miniaturization, OEM configurable software modules have been used through micro PI (Raspberry PI) computing platforms. The modules are in most cases interconnected with flexible connections and ribbons, allowing the boards to be arranged and assembled as ergonomically as possible and in as little volume as possible. Thus, the entire system is expected to not exceed the size of 100X90x70mm (mono version). At this point we are in the testing and experimentation phase of communication between modules. The graphical interface already has a first shape and can control the process of acquiring images and movies as well as managing the stored database. Figures 3, 4 , 5, 6 and 7 show sequences from the main menu (beta version) for LCD screen, and sequences from the main menu for the PC measuring part. The interface already has an IOT connection type option, currently under laboratory conditions using the Internet thru UTP connection and using the Dropbox facility to complete the transfer functions and formats. The GPRS part is not yet implemented and will be added later. Also, the transfer and display functions were completed on a Windows interface and, at the end of the PC tests, ported on RaspianPI. All software is Beta testing version, and are continuously modified and optimised according to effective tests results. The mechanical part of the system was made in SolidWorks format .stl specially configured for 3D print execution on the existing printer, the OBJET 3D Stratasys (Figure 8 ). This being partial forms of the cases, dedicated to testing actions and not for the final versions. Plastic was used because of the low mass, which is desirable for the entire system assembly at least in this prototype phase. It has also been taken into account, for the future development, the possibility of executing versions of cases suitable for future possible environments and high operating conditions.
CONCLUSIONS
Although we cannot yet finalize the final conclusions in the true sense of the word, given that the system is still in tests, we can still make some pre-conclusions. Thus, it can be said that the system itself, the modules used and the basic idea from which it was started are correct and functional. It can be said that the system can not only be completed in the proposed parameters but also improved later (not only with GPS module and functions). At the same time, as the scientific work evolves, new adaptations and improvements are emerging, which confirms that its original concept is well-chosen and can look optimistic towards a swift and correct completion. The final conclusions will really be at the end of the scientific work which will be the subject of another scientific paper.
